Andechs Biers
- $6 Andechs - Vollbier Firm, fine poured head;

aroma is pure & fresh, with soft malty accents
imbued with floral hoppiness. Light and soft body
leaves a pleasant, tangy taste. Mild sweetness
marries with velvety bitterness of the hops. It
concludes on a rounded, harmonious note. Prost!
4.8% ABV IBU N/A
Andechs Fest Lager Unique premium Pilsner with a
slightly tart taste. Top quality ingredients produce exquisite
character, crisp, light bodied with high carbonation. If you like
hops, you’ll love this beer. 4.8% ABV 17 IBU.
Andechs Weiss Light honey color with opalescence & fine
structure of the yeast turbidity is an eyecatcher with a creamy,
fine poured head. Fruity aromas like banana & honeydew
melon come to the fore, followed by fine cloves. A very tangy,
refreshing treat which concludes on a finely balanced play of
light sweet honey & a delicate acidity with undertones of bitter
hoppiness that quickly subside into a harmonious aftertaste.
5.5% ABV IBU N/A
Dinkelacker Oktoberfest A German golden amber Marzen
with a clear, malty taste & an aroma of caramel&honey. It has
good balance with medium body and an emphasis
on malt. 5.5% ABV 18 IBU

Did You Know??
•

Oktoberfest food booths are all non-profit - go ahead and
have the extra treat.

•

Non-profit food booths grossed 750,000 dollars in 2017.
Thank you for your support.

•

Mt. Angel Oktoberfest added a new garten this year. The
Hopfengarten is located near City Hall & has no cover charge.

•

Oktoberfest has donated more than $3.3 million over 52
years.

Festive Wines

Mt. Angel

Oktoberfest
Prostgarten

From Germany

The Whites
1. Lausbub (The Rascal) Herrenberg - $6

Fruity fresh & lots of flavor! Peach & apricots followed
by tropical fruit. A great blend of Sauvignon Blanc,
Müller-Thurgau & Auxerrois grapes. Semi-dry.

2. Chardonnay Pfalz Herrenberg Winzer - $6

An outstanding “cold climate” Chardonnay. Not aged
in oak! Brilliantly fresh, elegant, great flavor, mild &
yummy. Dry.

The Reds
3. Dornfelder Herxheim Winzer - $7

The famous red wine grape from Germany. Deep purple color, intense cherry & blackberry flavor. Aged in
oak but smooth and low in acidity. Dry.

4. Acolon Herxheim Winzer - $7

Giving Back Never
Tasted So Good
Thank you to

Rated as the best new German red wine grape. Similar
to a Cabernet.Dark purple, deep flavor of blackberry &
plum. Aged in oak but smooth. Dry.

Sparkling
5. Rosecco Sparkling Rose, Bergkeller - $7

100% Pinot Noir Prosecco. A fruity, fresh, fun sparkling
wine with great berry flavors. Not too dry, not too sweet.
Organically grown.

Collectibles
Oktoberfest Wine Glass
Oktoberfest Stein with Pewter Lid

for your sponsorship.
Prost!

$5.00
$50.00

No Smoking or Vaping - Thank you!

